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Recent investigations of sensory and behavioral cites that

initiate sexual selection processes in the squid Loligo pealeii

have determined that egg capsules deposited on the sub-

strate provide a strong visual and chemotactile stimulus to

males, even in the absence of females fl. 2. 3>. The visual

stimulus of egg capsules attracts males to the eggs, and

when the males touch the eggs, thev encounter a chemical

stimulus that leads to highly aggressive fighting behavior.

We have recently demonstrated that egg capsule extracts

implanted in artificial egg capsides elicit this aggressive

behavior 14). In this communication, we present evidence

that the salient chemical factor originates in the ovary and

perhaps the oviducal gland of the female reproductive tract.

Cephalopods are highly visual animals, yet recent re-

search has shown that chemical communication plays an

important role in regulating some behaviors (5). It has long

been known (6) that Loligo pealeii is attracted visually to

egg capsules (each translucent egg capsule is about 4 cm

long and contains 100-300 eggs) and that females fre-

quently lay egg capsules adjacent to existing egg capsules

(7. 8). A fortuitous field observation indicated that males are

visually attracted by egg capsules, but that touching the eggs

was essential to evoke the intra-male competition for mates

( 1 ). Thus it appears that both visual and chemical commu-

nication play a role in triggering a change from shoaling

behavior to mating behavior when L. pealeii migrates in-

shore to spawn in spring. Our ultimate goal is to identify and
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characterize the compound (or compounds) that elicits this

highly aggressive behavior in male squids.

Behavioral responses to natural eggs were compared with

responses to artificial egg capsules coated with extracts (4)

from one of four female reproductive organs or glands:

ovary, oviducal gland, nidamental gland, or accessory nida-

mental gland. With the exception of ovary (see below), the

equivalent of one-fifth of each gland was used to coat the

artificial egg capsules. Six behaviors were selected to assess

the level of aggression because they were conspicuous, easy

to score, and reliable between observers. The general se-

quence of increased aggression in loliginid squids (9. 10), as

shown by five of these behaviors, can be depicted as fol-

lows:

Raised arm > Fin-beating Chase

> Forward Lunge Grab (FLG) > Grapple

The sixth behavior. Splayed arms, is associated with de-

fense of eggs or females and was also recorded. The fre-

quency of any one of these six discrete behaviors was

relatively low; consequently, the variable Total Aggression

was computed as the sum of all occurrences of any of the six

behaviors.

All experiments were conducted between May and Au-

gust 2002. Squids were caught in Vineyard Sound (Fal-

mouth. MA) using trawls or jigs. Reproductive organs were

collected from 16 females. Each whole organ (except ovary,

which was subsampled due to its large size) was indixidu-

ally extracted, centrifuged, and purified using separate CIS

Sep-Pak cartridges (Waters Corp., Milford. MA) as do
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